[Using regulatory peptide imunofan in type 2 diabetes mellitus patients with diabetic foot syndrome].
To potentiate the effect of basic therapy and to correct of immune dysfunction in type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients with diabetic foot syndrome by using the immunoregulatory peptide imunofan. Sixty-nine T2DM patients with the diabetic foot and retinal angiopathy were examined. All the patients were randomized to 2 groups: study (n = 39) and control (n = 30) groups matched for clinical manifestations, age, gender, and the duration and severity of the disease. The study group patients received basic therapy in accordance with the existing recommendations, as well as immunomodulation with imunofan; the control group had basic therapy only. All the examinees were observed to have an android type of obesity; the detected immunological abnormalities largely involved cell-mediated immunity impairments. In the study group, therapeutic effectiveness was higher than that in the controls. Combined treatment reduced the magnitude of insulin resistance, caused positive clinical and laboratory parameters, and improved quality of life. The regulatory peptide significantly normalizes cellular and humoral immunity improves quality of life, therefore it is expedient to use it in patients with T2DM.